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は 3日隔きに樹上任意の部位よJ各々 5，6箇宛の芽を採取し， hand sectionに依り









Fig. 1. Showing an order from fiow巴ringto d巴hiscenceof anther 
A， B : Ear1y stage (Flowering) 
C : Middle stage (Maturing of pistil) 
D， E : Final satge (Dehiscence of anther and petal-faiJ 
柱頭上に於ける花粉の発芽及び花柱内に於ける花粉管伸長の観察は，これを柱頭の熟度















Tabl巴 2. Di任erentiationand development of fiower-bud in papaw 
¥ Condition of fiower-bud 
1 I Crown-bud is invisible 
][ I Flower-bud differentiation 
][ I Development of calyx primordia 
1V ~ I <:;~~p~!~~~_ of calyxand formation of 
U outer petals 
y ~ I Forma!io?， of inner petals and mega. 
I sporophyll 
Date of observation 
m I 19弘 iqB251? 
I May. Early 
lJm lJune.9l P15 
/ 19. / 14. I / 25. 
19. // 25. 
24. June. 4. 
W I Formation of m乱crosporophyll ! July. 7. I / 29. F 14. 




































4 時間後で 600~1000μ の良好な伸長
をみた.更に供試樹毎に花粉の発芽試


















Pollen germimヨtionwith di妊erenttemperatuie* 
¥ 11判却℃同:"CI3叫 35"C
Germination 1 0.81 57 1 691 12 1 bursting 
(%) 
T11b1!?n叫。内12371921 0 









Table 6. Pollen germination and pollen-tube elongat'on on the artificial m巴dia*
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Table 8. Pollen germination and poJ¥en-tube 
elongation on the stigmatic surface. 
叶官:-1宮町nbe叩同
gram I-grain I -(%) I Max I M泊 IAve 
日;LEト32169 1 52.21 76119 1 38 
stage 引681 5.31 3引38!





入る (PlateI -3). 其の後は匪珠の配列の状態から










The diagrams showing morpho-
logical structure of the pistiJ and 
behavior of pol1en tubes in it 
E: Embryo 
M : Micropyle 
P : Pollen grain 
Pt : Pollen-tube 
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Table 9. Fruit se凶ngby self and cross-pollination 
Cros叫¥ Crossing Flower * Pollinate Fruiting Fruit date rnaturity fiowers nurnbers se仕ing(%) 
5.9 I 40 6 15 
AxA 5.14 E 40 8 20 
5.16 E 40 4 10 
Ax~ 5.14 I 50 22 44 5.14 E 50 14 28 
AxF 5.15 I 30 14 47 5.15 E 30 11 33 
AxO 5.11 I 30 16 53 5.11 E 30 8 27 
* 1 : Early rnature stage 
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Summary 
1) This paper is. intended to present the results of an observation with the 
pollination and the fertilization of papaw (Asim飢at7・ilobaDUNALl. which is one of 
the fundamental studies upon the fruit-setting carried on from 1953 to 1955. 
2) The flower-bud of papaw is di任erentiatedin this area (Shonai dist.， Yama-
gata prモf.)presumably in June， and the various floral organs within the bud are 
morphologically completed by the ear1y-to middle-part of July. 
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3) In papaw， the ftower is protogynious and it is hardly conceivable that it is 
fertilized by the self-pollination. 
4) From the germination test under the suitable conditions， the percentage was 
shownas 70% and the germination is more inftuenced by the concentration of sucrose 
than by aga-aga. 
The highest percentage was shown in the following media， i. e. of 1.5% aga-aga 
and 10% sucrose， and in this connection， PH value in relation to temperature is 
considered to be .an白 sentialfactor. 
5) Incomplete ftowers were observed， but we have not yet any particulars about 
their mechanical origination， which are left to future observation. 
6) In self-pollination， the percentage of pollen germination on the stigmatic 
surface was obtained more than 50%， butthe fertilization began 24 hours after the 
germination and 1-2 days after it was completed. 
The results of self-and cross-pollination register吋 10ー20%and 30-50% r白pe-
ctively. so the authors have reached to the conc1usion that the papaw has the 
partial incompatibility. 
Explanation of photographs 
PLATE 1.1-5 
1) Longitudinal section of pistil in normal fiower. x 120. 
2) Longitudinal section of pistil in abnormal fiower ; showing the degenerate pistil. x 450. 
3) Flowers of the papaw ; showing the normal and the abnormal (degenerate pistil)自ow巴r.
4) Arrangement of pistil and femal in young fiower bud. x 100. 
5) PoIlen germination of papaw on the artificial media. (aga. 1.5%， suc. 10%， PH 5.8). 24 
hours after treatment. x 200. 
PLATE 1. 1-6. 
1) Portion of stigmatic surface ; showing emptied polIen grains and polIen tubes penetrating 
into the stigmatic surface. 12 hours after self-p.ollination. x 150. 
2) Portion of upper part of the style ; showing pollen tubes elong且tingin the conducting tissue 
which is not 50 deeply stained. 12 hours after self-pollination. x 450. 
3) A pollen tube elongating downward along the carpel walI to the locule. x 150. 
4) Arrangement of ovule ; longitudinal section of young fruit. x50. 
5) Longitudinal section of ovule ; 24hours after dehiscenc巴ofanther. x 100. 
6) An embryo sac on the point of fertilization. 3 days after self-polIination. x 400 
(arrow showing the polIen tube) 
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可F …
PJate 1. 1-5 
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Plat，巴 1.1-6
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